Exterminate fruit flies and larvae

ONE COOLTemp provides customized in-transit handling process to meet stringent cold treatment protocol. It ensures your fresh produce meets local quarantine requirement by effectively killing fruit flies and larvae with precise control and continuous recording of pulp temperatures (USDA#1,2,3) at different locations in the container according to specific cold treatment protocol of importing country. With COOLTemp cold treatment service, it eliminates the need for fumigation and allows fresh produce to enter market faster at optimum condition.

Benefits
- Customized handling and monitoring process.
- Priority stowage arrangement.
- Dedicated reefer technical team for round the clock assistance.
- Pre-clearance capability with USB download feature for fast entry to market.
- Dedicated local team for in transit monitoring for probes.

Fruits benefits from COOLTemp
- Blueberry
- Mandarin
- Apple
- Kiwi
- Grape
- Citrus
- Stone fruit
- Lychee
- Longan
- Starfruit

For COOLTemp, please contact your local ONE sales rep for more details.